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Reclamation of saline soils through revegetation in Australia : plants , processes and people
E .G . Barrett‐Lennard
Department o f A griculture and Food o f WA , Centre f or Ecohydrology ( M087 ) , University o f Western A ustralia ,
Nedlands , WA , 6009 A ustralia . E‐mail : egbarrettlennard＠ agric .w a .gov .au
Future Farm Industries CRC , University o f Western A ustralia , Nedlands , WA , 6009 A ustralia .
Key points : Secondary salinity ( salinity induced by human activity ) is a major world problem . Hydrological imbalances inlandscapes cause watertables to rise , drawing salt from deeper in the soil profile to the soil surface , where the combinedstresses of salinity and waterlogging threaten the grow th of crops and pastures . The reversal of salinity by the broad‐scalereintroduction of perennial plants back into landscapes may not be economically feasible , but watertables may be at least partlydirectly drawn‐down by the grow th of salt tolerant plants ( halophytes ) on saltland . This review summarises data fromAustralia in which the water use by perennial halophytes has been sufficient to facilitate the grow th of the less salt tolerantunder‐storey legumes balansa clover ( T ri f olium michelianum ) and burr medic ( Medicago polymorpha ) . Although thehalophytes may have undesirable nutritive value traits , these plants , mixed with the under‐storey species are then able to be utilised
profitably by grazing sheep .
Key words : Salinity , waterlogging , water‐use , forage , nutritive‐value
Introduction
About ～ １０％ of the world�s land surface is naturally salt affected ; in addition the world faces a major problem of land andwater salinisation . Secondary salinity ( salinity caused by human activity ) is estimated to occur on about ８０ Mha of land thatwas originally suitable for agriculture ( Ghassemi et al . , １９９５ ; Barrett‐Lennard , ２０００ ) . In many situations saltland is foundadjacent to the world�s major rivers : salinity therefore also impacts on the security of drinking water — an increasinglyimportant issue as we deal with climate change .
Australia has a major problem of �dryland�salinity , a form of secondary salinity that has arisen because of the clearing of ourdeep‐rooted sclerophyll forests to make way for European agriculture . Basically , the shallow‐rooted annual crops and pasturesthat were planted after clearing used less than the complete rainfall , allowing percolation of excess water ( recharge) deep intothe soil profile . Watertables rose over the hundred or so years after clearing and when the groundwater came to within ～ ２ m ofthe soil surface , large areas of land became saline , particularly in the broad relatively flat valley floors . It is estimated that ～ ５ .
６６ Mha of land are presently at risk of dryland salinity , and this area is forecast to increase to ～ １７ Mha by the Year ２０５０( National Land and Water Resources Audit , ２００１ ) .
Secondary salinity is often a relatively complex issue because plant grow th can be affected by two stresses : salinity andwaterlogging . The ways in which these stresses interact to affect plant survival , grow th and location in the saline landscape isstill being elucidated (Barrett‐Lennard , ２００３) .
Secondary salinity is human rights issue . Because it can strike relatively quickly , families and communities may have little timeto adapt . In developing countries , communities affected by secondary salinity can experience high levels of illiteracy , poorhealth care and a far lower capacity to purchase normal household goods (Barrett‐Lennard , ２０００) .
Secondary salinity is not democratic‐communities can be affected to differing extents depending on where they are located in thelandscape . In my home State of Western Australia , dryland salinity affects about １０ ,０００ of our １５ ,０００ farmers . For about halfof these farmers less than ３％ of the farm is salt‐affected ; however the upper decile of farmers have at least １８％ of their farmsalt‐affected , and some farms are more than ３０％ affected (Damien Shepherd , pers . comm . , ２００６) .
I have spent the bulk of my career studying the effects of salt and waterlogging on plants , and in developing agriculturalindustries for saltland ; most of this work has been in Australia and this paper draws on that experience . The paper has one
principle theme : if saltland is better managed it can be partly reclaimed ; if it is partly reclaimed it can become more valuable ; ifit becomes more valuable then such management can be justified . While the case presented here is specific to southern Australia , Ibelieve that the principles and approach are more universally applicable .
Plants for saltland
Halophytes ( plants that complete their life cycles in saline environments ) constitute about １％ of the world�s flora ( TimFlowers and Tim Colmer , pers . comm . , ２００８) . The United States Department of Agriculture halophyte database lists about
１８００ species with their potential uses ( sl .arswww .us .usda .gov / pls/ caliche/ Halophyte .query ) . However , saline agriculturalsystems around the world probably focus on no more than ～ ２０‐３０ species .
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Although salinity has affected agriculture for thousands of years , the recognition that salt‐affected land can be used foragriculture is relatively recent ( see papers cited in Barrett‐Lennard et al . , １９８６ ) . Initially the focus was on the better use ofland that was becoming salinised because of irrigation ; focus is now moving to dryland salinity ( Ghassemi et al . , １９９５) .
In Australia , interest in saltland revegetation began in the １９４０s and １９５０s when tall wheatgrass ( Thinopy rum ponticum ) ,saltwater couch ( Paspalum vaginatum ) , small‐leaf bluebush ( Maireana brev i f olia ) , old man saltbush ( A trip lex
nummularia) , and creeping saltbush ( A trip lex semibaccata ) were promoted for saltland revegetation ( Teakle and Burvill ,
１９４５) . The first screening of herbaceous germplasm (６９ grasses and forbs) occurred from １９５４ to １９５９ ( Rogers and Bailey ,
１９６３) and resulted in the release of the Turkish grass Puccinellia ciliata . Subsequent screenings of halophytic shrubs( Malcolm and Swaan , １９８９ ) resulted in the widespread use of wavy‐leaf saltbush ( A trip lex undulata) and river saltbush( A trip lex amnicola) .
Can dryland salinity be reversed ?
If salinisation is caused by the removal of perennial plants from the landscape , then surely we should be able to reversesalinisation by re‐establishing perennial plants ( trees , shrubs or deep rooted herbaceous plants) back into the wider landscape .These plants should act as �functional mimics�of the original vegetation system , decreasing �recharge�to the groundwater ,and reversing the processes leading to landscape salinisation ( Hatton and Nulsen , １９９９) .
In practice the problems with this approach are two‐fold . Firstly , to achieve change on the scale required , deep‐rooted perennialplants need to be re‐established over a substantial proportion of the landscape . For example , in a survey of ７８ sites revegetatedwith trees in Western Australia , the rate of watertable rise or fall was linearly related ( P ＜ ０ .００１) to the percentage cover ofthe landscape planted to trees ( George et al . , １９９９ ) . On average , revegetation of ～ ２０％ cover was required for watertableequilibrium , and revegetation with about ５０％ cover was required for watertables to fall by ～ ０ .４ m/ yr ( recalculated fromGeorge et al . , １９９９ ) . Using a two‐dimensional hydrological model called Flow tube , George et al . (２００１) , modelled the effectsof the re‐incorporation of different levels of perennial vegetation on the predicted expression of salinity moving up the length ofthree catchments in the Western Australian wheatbelt . Their work suggested that with traditional agricultural practice , ７２‐
９４％ of the valley floor length in each catchment would become saline over the next １００ years . However , even with theincorporation of sufficient perennial vegetation to decrease recharge by ３０‐５０％ , a substantial proportion of the valley floorlength (４０‐６０％ ) would still become saline after １００ years .
Secondly , farmers need to make a living from their land and will only change their farming practices if new industries based on
perennial plants can compete financially with their current annual‐plant based industries ( cereal crops and annual pastures ) .Unfortunately there are no excep tionally attractive industries based around perennial plants for low‐medium rainfall ( ３５０‐５００mm) zones of southern Australia . Because of their mediterranean climate , southern Australian farming systems generally havea fodder deficiency in summer and autumn , and deep‐rooted perennial pasture species have premium value at this time of year .However , even plants that are able to fill this role like lucerne ( Medicago sativ a) , have decreasing economic value to thefarmer as they become incorporated into more than １０‐２０％ of the farm area (Bathgate and Pannell , ２００２ ; Robertson , ２００６) .
Clearly given the above issues , it is unlikely that perennial plants will be adopted into lower rainfall Australian agriculturalsystems on the scale required to reverse the rising watertables that are causing salinity . Farmers therefore need strategies to livewith salinity .
Using saltland plants to lower watertables
Research shows that in the wheatbelt of Western Australia , watertables that rise to ～ ２ .１ m from the soil surface are critical tothe grow th of wheat ( Nulsen , １９８１) . At depths greater than this , the movement of salt towards the soil surface by capillarityis less than its leaching downwards by rainfall and good wheat grow th is possible ; at shallower watertable depths than this , thereverse is true , the land becomes increasingly saline and the grow th of wheat is threatened . This raises the question : canhalophytic plants growing on saltland help draw down watertables to levels where the grow th of a wider range of less salttolerant plants is possible ? In this scenario , the halophytes could be considered to be a kind of �biological pump" .
There is now a range of evidence to suggest that the grow th of some halophytes can sufficiently lower watertables to at least
partly drain saltland in a mediterranean environment . Additional modest drainage using shallow drains to help control flows ofsurface water would further assist with this ( Barrett‐Lennard et al . , ２００５) .
The key factors that will govern rates of water use by halophytic plants on saltland are :
１ .Rates of water use will depend on the amount of transpiring leaf relative to the soil surface area . Stands of small plants atclose spacings can therefore achieve similar rates as large plants at wide spacings .
２ .Soil conditions ( especially levels of salinity and waterlogging ) will affect the amount of leaf relative to soil surface area ( point
１ above) and will therefore also affect rates of water use .
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３ .Rates of transpiration will be affected by evaporative demand . Better soil drying will therefore occur if plants are managed sothat they have a full leaf cover in summer .
４ .Although many halophytes can accumulate salt in their leaves , water will always be taken‐up faster than salt . Salt willtherefore accumulate in the root‐zone in the capillary fringe above the watertable , which may eventually decrease rates ofwater use because of adverse effects on plant grow th and leaf formation ( see point ２ above) .
５ .As watertables are lowered locally beneath individual plants , water will increasingly move laterally along the hydraulic
gradient towards the transpiring plant . Large‐scale watertable drawdown will therefore require large‐scale plantings .
Evidence in support of these�rules of game�comes from the following studies .
１ .Salt accumulation in the root‐zone . Using measurements of salt accumulation in the root‐zone , Barrett‐Lennard and Malcolm
(１９９９ ) estimated that stands of five different saltbush ( A trip lex ) species at spacings varying between １０ ,０００ and １ ,３３３stems per hectare used between ６０ and １００ mm of groundwater over two years . This was an under‐estimate of the rate ofwater use as : ( a) it didn�t take account of the use of rainfall ( ４６０ mm fell over the two year period — use of this water wouldnot have resulted in an accumulation of salt in the root‐zone) , and ( b) it didn�t take account of the increase in salinity of thegroundwater immediately below the plants . Plant spacing and plant species both affected use of groundwater through theireffects on the ratio of leaf weight to soil surface area . Linear relationships between use of groundwater and ratio of leafweight to soil surface area were highly significant ( P ＜ ０ .００１) in both cases .
２ .Measurements o f evapo‐transp iration . Rates of evapotranspiration ( ET ) can be measured directly using ventilated chambersor estimated from the daily rise and fall of watertables beneath stands of perennials . Using these two techniques , Bleby et al .(１９９７ ) estimated rates of ET by stands of tall wheatgrass ( Thinopy rum ponticum ) at ４畅２ mm/day in summer ( potential ET
５ .４ mm/day) and measured rates of ET of １ .３ mm/day in winter ( potential ET ２ .８ mm/day) .
３ .Watertable draw down . In the summer of ２００６ /０７ , watertables became stabilised at a depth of ～ １ .６ m deep beneathrelatively small (２０ m x ２０ m) plot of old man saltbush ( A trip lex nummularia) ; in an adjacent control bore watertableswere ～ １ .１ m deep . In this case the plot was so small that the lateral movement of water into the plot prevented furtherdeclines in watertable depth beneath the plants ( Barrett‐Lennard and Altman , unpublished) . However on another stand inwhich saltbushes were established over many hectares , and lateral intrusion of groundwater beneath the plants was no longeran issue , watertables were drawn down from ～ １ .２ m in summer to ～ ２ .５ m in summer over a period of five years ( Barrett‐Lennard , ２００２) .
In conclusion , the grow th of perennial halophytes can lower watertables sufficiently so that less salt and waterlogging tolerant
plants can be grown adjacent to or as an under‐storey .
Industries for saltland
If partial reclamation of saltland is possible through the grow th of halophytes , how can such revegetation be paid for ? Ideallywe would like to see agricultural industries developed around the use of halophytes so that the environmental benefits ofrevegetation can be achieved through the intervention of farmers .
So what industries can be established using plants grown on saltland ? While several researchers have proposed a range of
products or services that could be developed using salt tolerant plants ( see Barrett‐Lennard , ２０００) , the most extensive industryfor saltland that has developed in Australia is the grazing of sheep on salt tolerant forages . This industry has the advantage thatthe animals process the plants directly into useful products ( meat and wool) , the farmers who seek to become involved alreadyunderstand the industry and have facilities for handling sheep , and the industry has well‐developed markets and a marketing process .
The grazing of sheep directly on halophytic plants has faced three practical problems . The halophytes ( especially A trip lexspecies) produce relatively low yields of leaf , the material has a relatively low digestibility so the net energy that the animalscan gain from the feed is low , and the plants can accumulate such high concentrations salt in the leaves ( ２０‐３０％ of leaf dryweight) that grazing animals will limit their feed intake ( reviewed by Barrett‐Lennard et al . , ２００３ ; Masters et al . , ２００１) .
As a result of these two problems , the saltland grazing industry in Australia went into decline from ～ １９９４ to ２００４ . However ,as the benefits of the halophytes in drawing down watertables and partly restoring the productivity of saltland became evidentanother possibility for saltland pasture design presented itself : why not use halophytes to lower watertables so that less salt andwaterlogging tolerant understorey species could be grown , and graze the sheep substantially on these other species ( Barrett‐Lennard and Ewing , １９９８ ) .
This is now the major approach used today . On saltland in much of the ３００‐５００ mm rainfall zone of southern Australia ,saltbushes ( A trip lex species) are grown primarily as agents of hydrological change . However , the stands incorporate an under‐storey of annual legumes , especially balansa clover ( T ri f olium michelianum ) and burr medic ( Medicago polymorpha) toimprove the nutritive value of the feed on offer . Economic analyses show that these systems can deliver benefits to farmers of
＄ AUS ４０‐８０ / ha/ yr ( Andrew Bathgate , Felicity Byrne , John Young and Ziaul Hoque , pers . comm . , ２００７ ) .
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Recognition of the importance of under‐storey plants in generating economic benefits from revegetation has forced us to considerthe importance of saltland capability assessment . Clearly such under‐storey will best grow on land that is on moderately affectedby salinity and waterlogging . Can we really identify such land ?
Recent research suggests that a reasonably robust saltland capability assessment tool can be based on assessments of the levelsof salinity ( average ECe values) in the upper ２５ cm of the soil profile , the average depth to watertable on saltland and the
presence of plant �indicator species" (Barrett‐Lennard et al . , ２００８ ; Bennett and Barrett‐Lennard , ２００８ ) . The profitability ofthe grazing system will be highest if plantings are confined to land with average ECe values less than ８ dS /m and watertables insummer less than ～ １ m . These sites are indicated by a high cover with annual species like capeweed ( A rctotheca calendula) andannual ryegrass ( Lolium rigidum ) ( Bennett and Barrett‐Lennard , ２００８ ) . Of course , saltbushes will also grow under moresevere conditions ( average ECe values in the range ８‐１６ dS /m and a depth to watertable of ～ １ m in summer) indicated by highcover with cotula ( Cotula coronop i f olia) , slender iceplant ( Mesembryanthemum nodi f lorum ) and annual ryegrass ( Barrett‐Lennard et al . , ２００８ ; Bennett and Barrett‐Lennard , ２００８) , but these pastures are likely to be deficient in energy for grazinganimals and sheep will need to receive an energy supplement of hay or grain .
Mobilising people
Scientific research has its limits . Major change on the ground can only occur if our ideas are adopted by farmers . Many farmersare sceptical about the idea of productive use of saline land . And why should they not be : salinity has been an enemy ofagriculture for thousands of years .
So working in partnership with groups of farmers is critical . Incentive schemes also have their place . In the Sustainable Grazingof Saline Lands initiative that operated between ２００２ and ２００７ , farmer groups were offered the chance to conduct an�experiment" on their own land ; we offered the farmers some technical assistance , some financial support ( sufficient to coverabout ５０％ of their costs in trialling the saltland pasture) . Over １２０ sites were supported across the four southern States ofAustralia . Not surprisingly , the results were variable : results on some sites were affected by factors that we had no controlover‐drought occurred in eastern Australia and some sites were affected by plague locusts . Nevertheless the program had theeffect of �kick‐starting" a major change in attitude across Australia in terms of what could be possible for saltland ( Barrett‐Lennard et al . , ２００５ ) . These incentive schemes are now being continued by the Western Australian Saltland PasturesAssociation , a farmer group promoting saltland pastures , working in collaboration with the Avon Catchment Council , one ofWestern Australia�s major regional authorities concerned with natural resource management .
Future research
Australian researchers from the Future Farm Industries Cooperative Research Centre ( FFICRC ) believe that furtherdevelopment of this saline agricultural system is possible . Over the next six years we will investigate two further areas indevelopment of the saltbush/ annual legume under‐storey system .
瞯 Bio‐economic modelling by O�Connell et al . ( ２００６ ) has suggested that the economic gains associated with the grow th ofsaltbush species will double if the digestibility of the feed on offer can be increased by ～ １０％ . The FFICRC has thereforeassembled a major collection of A trip lex nummularia germplasm from throughout southern Australia (２７ provenances from
３ sub‐species) . Over the next six years , this material will be screened at four sites for productivity and morphological andbiochemical traits associated with improved nutritive value . Our aim is to commercially release clones of the best materialwithin three years .
瞯 Both our current major under‐storey species ( burr medic and balansa clover ) have limitations in terms of their tolerance tocombinations of salinity and waterlogging ( Nichols et al . , ２００７) . Attention has now moved towards Melilotus siculus whichhas tolerance to both these traits . However , the application of M . siculus may be limited in the field by its ability to fixnitrogen over the relevant range of soil conditions and salinity stresses . Research is therefore focusing on the selection of elitestrains of root nodule bacteria ( Rhizobium) that can be reliably introduced , and that will persist and effectively fix nitrogen .
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